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 [This aDescription of magnetic anisotropy and spin–reorientation transitions
in NdFe 122xMox and NdFe 122xMoxN (x51.0, 2.0, 3.0)
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Institute for Experimental Physics, Technical University of Vienna, Wiedner Hauptstrasse 8-10,
A-1040 Vienna, Austria
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NdFe122xMox and NdFe122xMoxN ~x51,2,3! were investigated by studying the anisotropy field and
the temperature or field-induced spin–reorientation transitions. The temperature dependence of the
magnetic anisotropy field was determined by means of the singular-point-detection technique for
polycrystalline aligned samples. A theoretical explanation of the magnetic anisotropy and the
magnetic phase transitions is given. The temperature dependencies of the rare-earth anisotropy
constants were calculated using the single-ion model within linear theory. Fitting the experimental
data, a set of crystal-field and exchange-field parameters for Nd31 ions was deduced. A first-order
spin–reorientation transition from uniaxial to conical phase and a type-2 first-order magnetization
process in the perpendicular field are calculated for NdFe11Mo. A canted magnetic structure and a
type-1 first-order magnetization process in the axial field are predicted for NdFe122xMoxN. A
change of rare-earth anisotropy after nitrogenation was explained by a bonding charge and a
superposition model. The calculated temperature dependence of the anisotropy fields in
NdFe122xMoxN is in good agreement with the experimental data over a wide temperature range.





















It is known that the rare-earth~R! contribution to the
resultant anisotropy of R~Fe,M!12 intermetallics is deter-
mined not only by the second-order crystal electric fie
~CEF! term but also, in general, by the fourth- and sixth
order CEF terms.1,2 The easy magnetization direction~EMD!
can deviate from thec axis due to the high order CEF terms
That is why many temperature- and magnetic-field-induc
spin–reorientation transitions are observed in R~Fe,M!12 in-
termetallics, especially with M5Mo,Ti.1,2 These compounds
crystallize in the tetragonal ThMn12 structure with the space
group 14/mmm. There is only one type of rare-earth crysta
lographic site and three crystallographically inequivalent
sites ~8 f , 8i , and 8j !. Nitrogen occupies the octahedral in
terstitial 2b sites adjacent to the R ions.3 With decreasing
temperature the influence of the rare-earth anisotropy
creases considerably which leads, in the case of an oppo
sign of the R anisotropy and the Fe anisotropy, to
temperature-induced spin–reorientation transition~SRT!.
The reason for the SRT can be a competition of contributio
of different CEF terms to the resulting anisotropy.1,2 In the
NdFe122xMox series, SRTs occur, but they are absent in t
corresponding nitrides within a wide temperature range.4 It
was supposed in Ref. 4 that NdFe122xMoxN shows uniaxial
anisotropy. In NdFe11Mo a SRT occurs atTs5168 K, in
NdFe10Mo2 it occurs at 147 K,
1,4 and in NdFe9Mo3 the SRT
occurs at 130 K.4 It has been demonstrated that the absor
tion of N by rare-earth–iron intermetallics has a drama
effect on the intrinsic magnetic properties@anisotropy field,
Curie temperature (TC) and total magnetization (Ms)# of
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4–11 The proposed reason for theTC andMs
changes is an increase of the Fe–Fe distance due to th
crease of the lattice constants respectively the volume of
unit cell.8 The rare-earth anisotropy changes due to chan
of the CEF as described in the frameworks of a bond
charge model12 and superposition model.13
Recent experiments have shown that the best intrin
magnetic properties, suitable for permanent magnet appl
tions, are found for the nitrides with R5Nd. For instance, at
room temperature a coercivity of 8 kOe was achieved
NdFe10Mo2N
6. In NdFe122xMox ~x51,2,3! a weak uniaxial
anisotropy was found whereas after nitrogenation all co
pounds exhibit a strong uniaxial anisotropy field of abo
7–8 T at room temperature.4 The same results were obtaine
in NdFe122xMoxN ~x51–2.5! with anisotropy fields of 6.4–
9.5 T at T5300 K ~Ref. 6! and for x50.8–2.5 with
HA510.7–16.1 T atT51.5 K.
14
The contribution to the total magnetic anisotropy fro
the Fe sublattice favors thec axis in YFe122xMox for x<2
~Refs. 1 and 4! ~for x<2.5 in Refs. 10 and 14 and forx<1.5
in Ref. 9!. Room temperature alignment was not success
for x.2 ~Ref. 9! due to a low value of the uniaxial anisot
ropy field ~low Curie temperature!. The observed anisotropy
field of YFe9.5Mo2.5 at 0.314TC is only 0.61 T.
10 The con-
centration dependence of the saturation moment per form
unit at T54.2 K satisfies approximately the rul
(28.828x)mB ~Ref. 8! and magnetic order should disappe
at x53.6. The type of magnetic order and the EMD at hig
values ofx ~x>3! are not clear now. Probably, these com
pounds are not ferromagnets. A noncollinear magnetic str
ture was calculated in YFe122xMox for x51,2,3 in the frame-
work of single-electron band-structure calculations.15 The
EMD in YFe122xMoxN ~x51–4! is supposed to be paralle
to the c axis over the whole temperature range up to t
Curie point.4 Uniaxial anisotropy in YFe122xMoxN was de-
42,
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 [Thistected forx51 in Ref. 8 and forx50.8, 1, and 1.5 in Ref. 14
But canted~x51! and even planar~x52,3! EMD was re-
ported at room temperature in Ref. 10 and atT51.5 K ~x
52,2.5! in Ref. 14. Therefore the EMD in the YFe122xMoxN
series is under question.
The temperature dependence of the EMD
NdFe122xMox is more complex due to numerous SRTs. Me
suring aligned samples of NdFe122xMox ~x50.5–4! a SRT
was observed in Ref. 3 and was thought to be a second-o
SRT from ‘‘easy axis’’ to ‘‘easy cone.’’ Wanget al.16 found
two SRTs in NdFe122xMox within the rangex51.5–1.7:
easy axis–easy cone 1–easy cone 2. A conical magnetic
ment configuration was proposed at a temperature belowTs
~Ref. 16! andx,1.5. If x.1.7 an easy-axis phase is abse
up to the Curie temperature and only a SRT between
canted magnetic structures exists.
Nitrogen modifies the CEF experienced by the 4f shell
of the R ions. It is expected12 from the bonding-charge
model calculation that nitrogenation in NdFe11Ti leads to a
considerable increase ofA20 up to 1370 Ka0
22. The same
influence of nitrogenation onA20 is expected for isostructura
NdFe122xMox compounds because high values of the anis
ropy fields were measured.4 But in these compounds the con
tributions of high order CEF parameters should also h
considerable values. No spin reorientation was observe
NdFe122xMoxN
3 below room temperature. The results6 ob-
tained using x-ray diffraction patterns of magnetica
aligned powders show that all nitrides exhibit nearly an e
c-axis anisotropy at room temperature.
Due to the complex behavior of the magnetic anisotro
the type of the SRT and directions of the EMD in nearly
NdFe122xMoxN and NdFe122xMox are not clear up to now
The crystal field and exchange field parameters are unkno
The question about the existence of first-order magnetiza
processes~FOMPs! in NdFe122xMoxN, which were recently
observed in isostructural PrFe122xMoxN,
10 is open.
In the present article the experimentally observed te
perature dependence of the anisotropy fieldsHA(T)
4 and ad-
ditionally the Curie and SRT temperatures are used in o
to find crystal and exchange field parameters
NdFe122xMox and NdFe122xMoxN within the single-ion
rare-earth anisotropy model. To determine the Fe contr
tion to the resulting magnetic anisotropy the anisotropy fie
of the isostructural compounds YFe122xMoxN. YFe122xMox
were measured over a wide temperature range using
singular-point-detection~SPD! technique. The experimenta
procedures are described in Sec. II. In Sec. III the det
concerning the anisotropy and FOMP field calculations
the framework of the linear theory are given. An explanat
of the magnetic anisotropy and SRT in these compound
given on the basis of the found model parameters and C
superposition model in Sec. IV. A summary is presented
Sec. V.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Polycrystalline YFe122xMox samples were prepared b
induction melting the stoichiometric amounts of the consti
ents under argon atmosphere. Starting materials of 9
wt % purity were used. The ingots were remelted four tim1660 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 3, 1 August 1996

































to achieve homogeneity. The as-cast ingots were wrappe
Ta foil and sealed in a pre-evacuated and then argon
filled quartz tube, followed by annealing at 1373 K for fo
weeks. The annealed samples were then water quenched
their phase content was checked by x-ray diffraction us
CoKa radiation. All obtained samples showed a main pha
with the tetragonal ThMn12 structure. Traces of elemental F
were detected in all samples~below 5%!.
The fine-powdered particles were nitrided at 723 K f
10 h under a nitrogen gas pressure of 5 bar. The amoun
the nitrogen absorbed by the samples was obtained by
difference in weight of the samples before and after the
trogenation.
Magnetically aligned samples of cylindrical shape we
prepared by aligning fine powder particles~the diameter is
smaller than 40mm! at room temperature applying a ma
netic field of about 1.5 T perpendicular to the cylinder ax
Their directions were fixed with epoxy resin.
The temperature dependence of the magnetic anisot
field HA(T) was determined by means of the SPD techniq
in a pulsed-field magnetometer which can be operated f
4.2 to 1000 K with a maximum field of 30 T. Polycrystallin
aligned samples of YFe122xMoxN and YFe122xMox ~x
51,2,3! were used for the measurements.HA and FOMP
fields are detected from the second and the first derivative
the magnetization curve with respect to the magnetic field
the SPD technique.
III. METHOD OF CALCULATION
Within the framework of a two-sublattice model of th
rare-earth~R!–transition metal~T! ferrimagnets the R sub
lattice and T sublattice contributions to the resulting ma
etic anisotropy can be calculated.
For calculating the temperature dependence of the r
earth anisotropy constants the single-ion model was use
detailed description of this model was given in Refs. 1 and
A two-sublattice molecular-field theory was used to descr
the temperature dependence of the R-sublattice magne
tion. For the tetragonal symmetry of the ThMn12 structure
only the crystal field parametersA20, A40, A44, A60, andA64
are necessary according to the symmetry of the crystal.
single-ion rare-earth Hamiltonian for a ground state multip
with an angular momentumJ can be written as
HR5Hex1HCF1HZ , ~1!
where Hex52(gJ21)mBJ•Hex describes the isotropic ex
change coupling energy with the iron sublattic
HCF5(unAnmCm
n ~J! is the crystal field Hamiltonian decom
posed by irreducible tensor operatorsCm
n ~J!, un are the
Stevens factors, andHZ5gJmBJ•H describes the Zeema
energy in an external magnetic field.
The total free energy consists of Fe and R contributio
and is given by




whereK1Fe andMFe are the anisotropy constant and ma
netic moment of the Fe sublattice per formula unit, respGuslienko, Sinnecker, and Grössinger
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 [Thistively. We assumed that the Fe sublattice can be described
only the first anisotropy constant and the global Fe magne
zation, that is a sum of the Fe contributions~local magnetic
moments may be noncollinear! from 8i , 8j , and 8f sites.
The reason for this is the dominant role of the Fe–Fe isot
pic exchange in comparison with the magnetic anisotropy
these compounds. The values ofK1Fe andMFe are assumed
to be the same as those found in YFe122xMoxN,
YFe122xMox after scaling for the different Curie tempera
tures. It is not correct to neglect the change of Fe-sublatt
anisotropy upon nitrogenation as in Ref. 13 because stro






with differentMFe~0! and the fitting coefficientb was used.
The valuesK1Fe(T) for YFe122xMoxN, YFe122xMox
were calculated over a wide temperature region usi
the formula K1Fe(T)5K1Fe~0!(12aT/TC)s
3(T), where
s(T)5MFe(T)/MFe~0!. The coefficientsa and the values of
K1Fe~0! were found from a least-squares fitting procedu
using the equationK1Fe(T)5m0HA(T)MFe(T)/2 giving the
temperature dependence ofK1Fe(T). The anisotropy fields
HA(T) for YFe122xMoxN, YFe122xMox were determined by
the SPD technique within a temperature region of 10–293
~Fig. 1!. A correction for the demagnetizing field was don
The Fe-ion magnetic moment decreases with increasing
concentrationx, the Fe-anisotropy constant has a maximu
value K1Fe~4.2 K!513.3 K/f.u. for x52 in YFe122xMoxN
and 25.7 K/f.u forx51 in YFe122xMox which are compa-
rable with that found in YFe11Ti.
2
The experimental data obtained by the SPD technique
polycrystalline and magnetically aligned samples will b
used in the present investigation. The contribution of t
basal plane anisotropy constantsK28 ,K38 are reduced to zero
by averaging the azimuthal angle. Therefore the basal pl
anisotropy~given by theA44, A64 crystal field parameters!
does not contribute to the measured anisotropy field or to
FOMP critical field. The temperature dependence ofHex(T)
is supposed to be proportional toMFe(T). We used the ex-
pression Hex(T)5Hex(0)s(T). The resulting anisotropy
constants areK15K1Fe1K1R, K25K2R, K35K3R. For
Nd–Fe intermetallics the total magnetization
Ms5MFe1MR, where MR(T)5MR~0!BJ~j! and MR(0)
5gJJ is the free R
31 rare-earth ion value.
The total anisotropy field is given by
HA52(K112K213K3)/Ms ,
1,2 whereMs is the total mag-
netization. This equation is valid for NdFe122xMoxN over
the whole temperature range ofHA(T) as determined by the
SPD technique. The measured peak in]2Ms/]t
2 by the SPD
method has a sharp maximum~cusp! at H5HA . The tem-
perature dependence ofHA was calculated by fitting the ex-
perimental data over a wide temperature range.
To calculate the temperature dependence of the ra
earth anisotropy constants a first-order perturbation theor
used.1 In order to estimate the accuracy of this linear theo
we calculated the second-order correction at fin
temperature1 under supposition that the second-order CEJ. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 3, 1 August 1996
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term ~A20! gives the leading contribution to the rare-ear
anisotropy constants and to the anisotropy field. Thus we
the second-order correction to the anisotropy field in
formHA(T) 5 HA
linear(T)@1 1 e(T)#, where the relative error
of the linear theorye(T) depends strongly on the temper







f J~ t,Tex/TC!, t5T/TC ,
~4!Tex52mBHex~0! .
The second-order correction is determined by the ra
A20/Tex as well as the functionf J(t) which depends strongly
on the temperature and onJ. When the temperature in
creases, the absolute value of the functionf (t) decreases and
therefore the second-order corrections to the anisotropy fi
calculated within the linear theory decreases rapidly. T
crystal field parameters found within the linear theory will
effective parameters ifHCF!Hex is not fulfilled ande is not
small compared with unit.
A field-induced FOMP occurs due to the existence
two relative minima of the free energy. Following Ref. 1
two types of FOMP can be distinguished: transition to t
saturated state~type 1! or to a not-saturated state~type 2!. In
the frameworks of the linear theory of R anisotropy the hi
order CEF parameters are necessary to describe a FO
FOMPs are observed at low temperatures whenK2 ,K3 are
not negligible. The analysis of the total free energy~2! and
its derivatives with respect to the magnetization angleu de-
livers an analytical solution for the critical magnetization a
critical FOMP field in axial fields and perpendicular to th
c-axis magnetic fields.18
Charge transfer takes place from R ions to N atoms
cause their electronegativities differ sufficiently.12 In the
framework of the superposition model,19 nitrogenation leads
to additional contributions to the CEF parameters so that




n ~Q j ,F j !, ~5!
where bn are the intrinsic model parameter
Cm
n (Q,F)5[4p/(2n11)]1/2Yn
m~Q,F! are the irreducible
tensor operators connected with the spherical harmonicsYn
m,
Rj , Qj , Fj are the spherical coordinates of neighbor N
oms, j is the number of the site which are occupied by the
atoms.
In the ThMn12 structure N atoms occupy the octahed
2b sites.3,12 Every Nd ion has two 2b-site neighbors~j
51,2!. Their coordinates areR15R25R5c/2, Q150,
Q25p. The latter means that only axial contribution from 2b
sites to CEF on the R sites are present due
Cm
n (Q,F)5dmoPn~cosQ! at Q50,p. UsingPn~71!51 we
get under supposition that the 2b sites are fully occupied
Anm5bn~R!(
j
~21!mdmoPn~cosQ j !uQ j50,p
52bn~R!dmo, ~6!
wherePn(x) are the Legendre polinoms.1661Guslienko, Sinnecker, and Grössinger
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 [ThThe superposition model parametersbn can be calcu-
lated, for instance, by the point charge model
bn(R)52e
2Q,r n./Rn11. Q is an effective charge located
on theN-atom site caused by the transferred electrons.bn(R)
describes the contribution to then-order CEF parameter
from a single nitrogen atom. If the N concentration on th
interstitial sites iscN then the nitrogen contribution in the
CEF parameters for R~Fe,M!12N compounds can be written
asAno52cNbn(R).
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The experimental data for YFe122xMoxN and
NdFe122xMoxN ~x51,2,3! obtained in Ref. 4 and in the
present article are explained by the models described abo
The measured anisotropy fieldsHA(T) for YFe122xMoxN
~Fig. 1! were used to find the Fe-anisotropy constant and
separate the N influence on the Fe and Nd sublattices.
A. YFe122xMoxN and YFe122xMox
The anisotropy fields measured by the SPD technique
YFe122xMoxN and YFe11Mo are shown in Fig. 1. The pos-
sible cause of an anomalous temperature dependence an
low values ofHA(T) for YFe11MoN ~Fig. 1! may be a com-
petition of contributions from different Fe sites to the resu
ing Fe-anisotropy constant.6,20 Mo substitutes for Fe prefer-
ably on 8i and 8f sites,3 which contribute to the totalK1Fe
both positive and negative. Uniaxial anisotropy i
YFe11MoN was detected in Refs. 8 and 14. The cusp
]2M /]H2(]2M /]t2) vsH measured in the present article fo
YFe122xMoxN means that the ‘‘hard plane’’ anisotropy
exists.21 This is possible only for the easy axis and easy co
~which is forbidden without high order Fe-anisotropy con
stants! types of magnetic anisotropy and has no sense
easy plane anisotropy. Therefore the measured EMD
YFe122xMoxN ~x51,2,3! is interpreted as easy axis. From
this point of view the conclusion given by Refs. 10 and 1
about the existence of an easy plane anisotropy
YFe122xMoxN for x.1.5 is not clear because the last shou
FIG. 1. Temperature dependencies of the anisotropy fields
YFe122xMoxN and YFe11Mo @the crosses~1!#.1662 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 3, 1 August 1996
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lead to a discontinuous slope of]3M /]H3.21 Also, to align
the easy plane samples14 it is necessary to use a special ro
tational technique.
In addition, very short heat treatment~annealing! was
used in Ref. 10, which could cause Mo atoms to occu
not-equilibrium sites in the lattice, whereas the global F
anisotropy depends strongly on the distribution of Fe and M
over 8i , 8j , and 8f sites. To estimate theK1Fe values the





~ i ! , ~7!
whereni is the number of equivalent sites occupied by the F
and Mo ions in a unit cell,f iFe(x) are the occupancy factors
of Fe on thei sites when the Mo concentration isx, K1Fe
( i ) are
the local Fe contribution to the first anisotropy constant fro
the individuali sites.
Applying Eq. ~7! for the ThMn12 structure withK1Fe
( i )
taken from Ref. 22 andf iFe(x) taken from neutron-powder-
diffraction experiments3 for x51,3, we got K1Fe~1!.0,
K1Fe~3!.0 for YFe11Mo, YFe11MoN, and YFe9Mo3N. This
agrees qualitatively with the present measurements and
culations, by which the uniaxial EMD is expected for thes
compounds. The calculatedK1Fe5 23.1 K/f.u. for YFe11Mo
agrees well with our valueK1Fe~4.2 K!. K1Fe(x) decreases
rapidly with increasingx for YFe122xMox and the anisotropy
field is not detectable applying the SPD forx53. The occu-
pation factorsf iFe(x) after nitrogenation are the same as i
the host compounds3 andK1Fe changes due to a change o
the local contributionsK1Fe(8i ), K1Fe(8 f ). The ISA model
does not allow us to calculate temperature dependence of
K1Fe
( i ) and, therefore, the temperature dependence ofK1Fe(x)
whereas it is possible for the rare-earth anisotropy consta
within the single-ion CEF model.
B. NdFe11MoN and NdFe 11Mo
Fitting the experimental data ofHA(T) for NdFe11Mo a
set of Nd31-ion parameters are deduced:Tex5532 K,
A2052167 K, A405213 K, A605211 K ~Table I!. Tex is
comparable with that of NdFe11Ti.
2 From our experimental
data4 it is evident thatHA(T) is small. The equation~3!
K1(Ts)K3(Ts)5K2
2(Ts) and the experimental values o
HA(T) were used for the fits. The calculated cone ang
uc(T) in NdFe11Mo exhibits with decreasing temperature
jump and the SRT detected atTs5147 K ~Ref. 4! is of first
order. The same SRT was calculated for isostructural int
metallic NdFe11Ti in Ref. 2. The kind of SRT differs from
that supposed in Ref. 4. The present set of the Nd31 crystal
field parameters leads to the prediction of a type-2 FOMP
perpendicular magnetic fields at low temperatures. But t
FOMP field is small~,0.7 T!. This may be the reason why
this FOMP was not detected in Ref. 4.
With the fitted crystal-field parameters the anisotrop
constantK2 is negative due to the considerable value
Q6,0 andK3 is positive over the whole temperature rang
for NdFe11Mo. The Fe sublattice and the CEF parameterA60
gives a positive contribution toK1(T). The first anisotropy
forGuslienko, Sinnecker, and Grössinger
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 [ThiTABLE I. Fitted crystal-field parameters for NdFe122xMoxN and NdFe122xMox . The units ofTex52 mB Hex~0!, Ts andAnm are K*—taken from Ref. 1. A–C
are the ‘‘easy axis’’—‘‘easy cone’’ SRT. A-1~2!, P-1~2! denote the type 1~2! FOMP in axial and perpendicular fields, respectively.Ts are taken from Ref. 4.
Tex A20 A40 A60 Ts SRT FOMP Remarks
NdFe11Mo 532 2167 213 211 168 A–C P-2 First-order SRT
NdFe11MoN 1140 51 2611 710 458 A–C A-1
NdFe10Mo2 232* 295* 267* 57* 147 A–C A-1 Low HA(T)
NdFe10Mo2N 1175 25 2632 690 501 A–C A-1
NdFe9Mo3 ••• ••• ••• ••• 130 A–C ••• Low HA(T)


























s constantK1 is positive above and belowTs due to high
uniaxial Fe anisotropy in spite of the negative contributio
from A20 andA40. So, the SRT in NdFe11Mo differs from the
continuous SRT in NdFe10Mo2,
2 which occurs due to a com
petition of the Fe and Nd contributions toK1. The calculated
curves ofHA(T) as well as the experimentalHA(T) for
NdFe11Mo using the fitted crystal and exchange field para
eters are shown in Fig. 2. The calculatedHA(T) increases
considerably at low temperatures due to contributions of
fourth and sixth CEF terms as calculated for NdFe10Mo2.
2
The relative errore of the linear theory is not large for a
temperatures and has a small value~,0.03! within the tem-
perature region whereHA was measured. The reason for t
small values ofHA(T) measured aboveTs is the small values
of the sumK112K213K3 within 150–400 K.
By fitting the experimental data as obtained f
NdFe11MoN a set of crystal field parametersTex51140,
A20551 K, A4052611 K, A605710 K was calculated. The
experimental values ofHA(T) were used for the fits using
least-squares procedure. All CEF and exchange field par
eters after nitrogenation changed drastically compared w
NdFe11Mo. The main differences with the set for NdFe11Mo
FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of the FOMP field and the anisotropy
for NdFe11Mo. The solid line represents the calculated values, the cro
~1! the experimental values.J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 3, 1 August 1996
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are as follows:~1! Tex increased, leading to an increase o
TC ; ~2! A20 is positive. The type of SRT, FOMP, andTs also
changed.
The calculated cone angleuc(T) in NdFe11MoN in-
creases continuously with decreasing temperature and
SRT predicted atTs5458 K is of second order. The calcu
lated value ofuc~4.2 K! is 55°. The present set of the Nd
31
crystal field parameters leads to the prediction of a type
FOMP in axial fields at low temperatures. The calculate
FOMP field increased by approximately a factor of 10
comparison with NdFe11Mo ~Fig. 3!.
With the fitted crystal field parameters the anisotrop
constantK2 is positive at high temperatures and negative
low temperatures andK3 is positive over the whole tempera
ture range for NdFe11MoN due to a considerable value6,0.
The Fe sublattice and the CEF parametersA20, A60 give a
positive contribution toK1(T). But the first anisotropy con-
stantK1 changes its sign from positive to negative atTs due
to negative contributions ofA40. At low temperatures, when
the contribution fromA60 will be leading,K1(T) changes the
sign to positive again. So, the SRT easy axis–easy cone
NdFe11MoN differs from the SRT in NdFe11Mo, which
should occur atK1(T).0. The calculated curves ofHA(T)
as well as the experimentalHA(T) for NdFe11MoN using the
fitted crystal and exchange field parameters are shown in F
3. The relative errore ~4! of the linear theory is small for all
temperatures.
C. NdFe10Mo2N and NdFe 10Mo2
Fitting the experimental data ofHA(T) for NdFe10Mo2 a
set of rare-earth ion parameters are deduced in Ref.
A205295 K, A405267 K, A60557 K. The equation
K1(Ts)50, the exchange-field parameterTex5232 K, and
the experimental values ofHA(T) for the fitting procedure
were used. The calculated cone angleuc in NdFe10Mo2
changes continuously with decreasing temperature and
SRT observed atTs5147 K is of second order. The first
anisotropy constantK1 is positive aboveTs5147 K and
changes the sign atTs with decreasing temperature due t
negative contributions ofA20 and A40. So, the SRT in
NdFe10Mo2 occurs due to a competition of the Fe and N
contributions toK1.
Fitting the experimental data ofHA(T) for NdFe10Mo2N
a set of Nd31-ion parameters are calculated:Tex51175 K,
A20525 K, A4052632 K, A605690 K. The equation
K1(Ts)50 and the experimental values ofHA(T) were used
eld
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 [This for the fitting procedure. The calculated cone angleuc in
NdFe10Mo2N changes continuously with decreasing tem
perature and the SRT predicted atTs5501 K is of second
order. In comparison with NdFe10Mo2, Tex increased andA20
has changed to a positive value. The parametersuA40u, uA60u
increased without changing the signs. The crystal field
rameters calculated within this work are shown in Table
The first anisotropy constantK1 is positive above
Ts5501 K and changes the sign atTs with decreasing tem-
perature due to negative contributions ofA40. The contribu-
tion fromA60 will be leading at low temperatures andK1(T)
changes its sign at 174 K to positive again. This change d
not lead to a SRT andu(T) remains continuous. The SRT i
NdFe10Mo2N occurs due to a competition of the Nd contr
butions to K1 from different CEF terms. The calculate
HA(T) andHcr(T) as well as the experimentalHA(T) for
NdFe10Mo2N are shown in Fig. 4. The relative error of th
linear theorye(T) is negligible over the whole temperatur
range.
D. NdFe9Mo3N and NdFe 9Mo3
The temperature dependence ofHA was not detectable
for NdFe9Mo3 ~Ref. 4! by the SPD technique. The reason f
this is, probably, a very low or planar anisotropy within
wide temperature area. A SRT atTs5130 K was detected by
ac susceptibility measurements4 in this compound. A set of
crystal field parameters:Tex5948 K,A20583 K, A4052699
K, A605521 K ~Table I! were obtained by applying Eqs
~2!–~5! on the experimental data4 for NdFe9Mo3N. A type-1
FOMP in an axial magnetic field is predicted with these p
rameters at low temperatures.
The CEF parametersA20, A60 give positive contributions
andA40 gives a negative contribution toK1. The first anisot-
ropy constantK1 changes its sign from positive to negative
Ts5402 K due to negative contributions ofA40. At low tem-
peratures, when the contribution fromA60 will be leading,
K1(T) changes its sign to positive again. The anisotro
FIG. 3. Temperature dependence of the FOMP field and the anisotropy
for NdFe11MoN. The solid line represents the calculated values, the cros
~1! the experimental values.1664 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 3, 1 August 1996
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constantK3 is positive over the whole temperature rang
The calculated anisotropy constantK2 is positive at high
temperatures and negative~due to a negative contribution of
A60! at low temperatures. The calculatedHA(T) andHcr(T)
as well as the experimentalHA(T) for NdFe9Mo3N are
shown in Fig. 5.HA(T) has a considerable high value at low
temperatures. The(T) is negligible for NdFe9Mo3N over
the whole temperature range.
The temperature dependencies of the anisotropy fields
NdFe122xMoxN ~x51,2,3! are the same~after scaling toTC!.
The values ofHA are high due to positive contributions of al
CEF parametersAno to HA(T). Based on present calcula
tions, the easy axis–easy cone SRT calculated
NdFe122xMoxN occurs due toK1(T)50 at Ts above room
temperature.A40 is the leading parameter in determining th
SRT near the transition temperaturesTs . A SRT occurs due
eld
es
FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of the FOMP field and the anisotropy fi
for NdFe10Mo2N. The solid line represents the calculated values, the cros
~1! the experimental values.
FIG. 5. Temperature dependence of the FOMP field and the anisotropy fi
for NdFe9Mo3N. The solid line represents the calculated values, the cros
~1! the experimental values.Guslienko, Sinnecker, and Grössinger
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 [Thisto a negative contribution ofA40 to K1(T). The calculated
parametersA20 are positive and the Nd–Fe intersublattic
exchange coupling~Tex! increases for the NdFe122xMoxN
series compared with NdFe122xMox . Not only the Fe–Fe
exchange coupling8,10 but also the Nd–Fe coupling~Tex! in-
creases because of the nitrogenation. The possible reaso
this is an increase of the Fe-sublattice magnetization. T
last conclusion contradicts the supposition of Ref. 14 t
Nd–Fe interaction decreases by nitrogenation.
In order to estimate the influence of nitrogen on the C
parameters we use the superposition model20 and bonding-
charge model.11 Within these models the concentration d








wherey is the number of nitrogen atoms per formula unit
NdFe122xMoxNy , R5c/2 is the distance between Nd andN
ions,Q is the effective charge located at the N ion lattice s
in units of electron charge.
Using the fitted CEF parameters shown in Table I a
y51.3 for x51 and y50.9 for x52,4 one can find that
DA205168 K for NdFe11MoN and DA205133 K for
NdFe10Mo2N. TheseDA20 values are less than the calculate
ones for NdFe11TiN ~Ref. 11! and SmFe11TiN compounds. A
positive shift ofA20(y) means that within the point charg
modelQ will be negative. We calculateQ524.531022 for
x51 andQ523.731022 for x52, which agrees with the
bonding-charge model picture. One can calculate using
bonding-charge model that the expected N-ion charges
Q520.26 ~x51, c/252.40 Å! and Q520.23 ~x52, c/2
52.45 Å! with the model parameters given in Ref. 11. Th
big difference arises due to strong screening from the 5s and
5p electron shells of Nd ions in these intermetallics. Usi
Q,0 leads to the predictionDA40.0 andDA60.0 within
the point charge model. But theDA40 signs are in contradic-
tion to our previous analysis, whereDA40,0 was calculated
for NdFe122xMoxN ~Table I!. The point charge model canno
explain even the signs of the shiftsDAno .
The contribution of Nd–Fe exchange coupling to t
Curie temperature can be estimated within the two-sublat














where TFe is the Curie temperature of the isostructural
compounds,S* is an effective Fe-ion spin, which can b
calculated from the Fe magnetizationMFe~4.2
K!52NFemBS* @NFe5~122x! per f.u.#.
The calculatedTNdFe by Eq. ~9! increases whereasTFe
decreases with increasingx. MFe(x) also decreases. Thi
means a general increase of the relative role of the Nd s
lattice in NdFe122xMoxN series with increasingx and this
result agrees with Ref. 14.J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 3, 1 August 1996
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The easy axis–easy cone spin–reorentation transitions
NdFe11Mo and NdFe10Mo2 detected atTs5168 and 147 K in
Ref. 4 are due to our fitted CEF and exchange field param
eters of first~x51! and second order~x52!, respectively.
The angle betweenM s and thec axis increases continuously
with decreasing temperature belowTs for x52 and exhibits a
jump for x51. A type-2 FOMP at low temperatures is pre-
dicted for NdFe11Mo applying a magnetic field perpendicular
to the alignment direction. High anisotropy fields are calcu
lated for NdFe11Mo at low temperatures. The SRT and
FOMP in NdFe11Mo and NdFe10Mo2 are a consequence of
the dominant contributions of the high order CEF terms t
the rare-earth anisotropy.
For all NdFe122xMoxN intermetallics a SRT easy axis–
easy cone of second order is calculated below the Curie te
peratures. A type-1 FOMP at low temperatures is predicte
for NdFe122xMoxN ~x51,2,3! when a magnetic field is ap-
plied parallel to thec axis. These SRTs and FOMPs are
determined by the fourth- and sixth-order CEF terms. Th
point charge model cannot predict the change ofAno . The
change of the CEF due to nitrogenation can be describ
within the crystal-field-superposition model.
The calculated curves ofHA(T) for NdFe122xMoxN ~x
51,2,3! are in good agreement with the experimental curve
over a wide temperature range. The temperature depende
of the FOMP critical fieldsHcr(T) are calculated for
NdFe122xMoxN ~x51,2,3!.
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